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HUMANE SOCIETY’S RETAILS OPENS SHABBY-CHIC STORE
Vancouver, Wash. (March 18, 2014) The recently-opened ReTails Thrift Store will hold its grand
opening celebration from Friday, March 21 through Monday, March 31. The opening will include a
special daily drawing (name of the daily winner will be posted on ReTails Facebook page and at the
store) and the first 300 customers will receive a special red bag. The new store, which opened its
doors on Sunday, March 9, replaces the recently closed 28th Street location.

The new ReTails store, located at 5000 East Fourth Plain, across from Golden Skate, is decorated in
the “shabby-chic” style with vintage-style treasures and craft-friendly items, as well as clothing,
household goods, linens and books. Store hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, with a donation trailer
located in the parking lot, hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ReTails Thrift Store is also located at 3200 NE 52nd and St. Johns Boulevard and is a more traditional
style thrift store, with a large range of items. Both stores are operated by and help fund programs and
animal care at the Humane Society for Southwest Washington.
ReTAILS I: 3200 NE 52nd Street in Vancouver
Shopping Hours: 10am–8pm, Seven days a week
Donation Hours: Monday–Friday 10am–5pm, Saturday & Sunday 10am–4pm
ReTAILS II: 5000 E Fourth Plain Blvd in Vancouver
Shopping Hours: 10 am–6 pm, Seven days a week
MOBILE DONATION TRAILER: 1100 NE 192ND AVENUE, VANCOUVER, WA 98684
Donation Hours: Seven days a week, 8am–5pm
MOBILE DONATION TRAILER: 5000 EAST FOURTH PLAIN BOULEVARD, VANCOUVER, WA 98661
Donation Hours: Seven days a week, 8am–5pm

HSSW is open 12:00 - 6:00 p.m. on Tuesdays - Sundays, and is located at 1100 NE 192nd Ave, just
north of Mill Plain in Vancouver. More information may be found online at southwesthumane.org, or by
calling 360-693-4746.
###

The Humane Society for Southwest Washington is the only open admission animal sheltering facility in Southwest Washington – sheltering
more than 8,000 homeless and abused animals every year. More than 540 volunteers donated 32,000-plus hours annually. The HSSW does
not euthanize healthy adoptable animals. They remain residents of the shelter until they are adopted or transferred to another shelter or
rescue organization that continues to work to find that animal a permanent home. The HSSW is a member of ASAP (Animal Shelter Alliance of
Portland), a group of public and private shelters in the greater Vancouver/Portland area committed to ending the euthanasia of social, healthy
and treatable cats and dogs in our local shelters, by collaborating on spay/neuter programs, educational and outreach efforts, and the
promotion of humane alternatives for feral cats. Since 1897, the Humane Society for Southwest Washington has enriched the lives of people,
pets and our community through adoption and outreach, and serves as a resource for companion animal services and education. Unleash the
possibilities at southwesthumane.org.

